BODEAN’S BALHAM XMAS GROUP MENU CHOICES
SET MENU - £21.95
STARTERS, a choice of…
Four!Chicken!Wings,!comes!
either!BBQ,!Hot,!Diablo,!Jim!
Beam!Sauce.!
~!
Clam!Chowder.!
~!
Quesadilla,!choice!of!Chicken,!
Pulled!Pork or Veggie.!
~!
Chilli!Bowl,!comes!with!Nacho!
Chips!or!Garlic!Bread!

MAINS, a choice of…
Half!slab!Baby!Back!Rib!with!Fries!
and!Coleslaw.!
~!
Half!slab!Pork!Spare!Rib!with!Fries!
and!Coleslaw.!
~!
¼!Chicken and Rib!Combo!with!
Fries!and!Coleslaw.!
~!
Grilled!Chicken!Breast!in!either!
BBQ!or!Jerk!Sauce!with!Corn on the
Cob and Potato Salad.!
~!
Smoked!Beef!Burnt!Ends!with!Fries!
and!Coleslaw!
~!
Cajun!fried!Swordfish!with!Okra!
and!Cherry!Tomatoes!
~!
Grilled!Chicken!Caesar!Salad!
~!
Grilled!Veg!Sandwich!consisting!of!
Mushroom,!Roast!Peppers!and!
Goats!Cheese,!with!Sweet!Potato!
Fries!

DESSERT - £4.00 extra
A choice of…
Apple!Cobbler!with!Ice!Cream!
~!
Keylime!Pie!
~!
Ice!Cream,!choice!of!Vanilla,!
Strawberry,!Chocolate!or!
Honeycomb!

BODEANS PLATTER
FAMILY STYLE - £22.95

BOSS HOG PLATTER
FAMILY STYLE - £31.95

STARTERS, assortment of…

STARTERS, assortment of…

Chicken!Wings!in!BBQ,!Hot,!
Diablo!or!Jim!Beam!Sauce.!
~!
Green!Salad!
~!
Quesadilla,!choice!of!Chicken,
Pulled!Pork or Veggie.

Chicken!Wings!in!BBQ,!Hot,!
Diablo!or!Jim!Beam!Sauce.!
~!
Green!Salad!
~!
Quesadilla,!choice!of!Chicken,
Pulled!Pork or Veggie

MAINS, assortment of…

MAINS, assortment of…

Baby!Back!Ribs!
~!
Pork!Spare!Ribs!
~!
Grilled!Chicken!Thighs!
~!
Pulled!Pork!!
~!
Beef!Burnt!Ends!
~!
Fries!
~!
Coleslaw!
~!
BBQ!Beans!with!smoked!meat!

Baby!Back!Ribs!
~!
Pork!Spare!Ribs!
~!
Jacobs!Ladder!Beef!Ribs!
~!
Texas Smoked!Sausage!
~!
Grilled!Chicken!Thighs!
~!
Pulled!Pork!!
~!
Beef!Burnt!Ends!
~!
Fries!
~!
Coleslaw!
~!
BBQ!Beans!with!smoked!meat!

DESSERT - £4.00 extra
A choice of…
Apple!Cobbler!with!Ice!Cream!
~!
Keylime!Pie!
~!
Ice!Cream,!choice!of!Vanilla,!
Strawberry,!Chocolate!or!
Honeycomb!

DESSERT - £4.00 extra
A choice of…
Apple!Cobbler!with!Ice!Cream!
~!
Keylime!Pie!
~!
Ice!Cream,!choice!of!Vanilla,!
Strawberry,!Chocolate!or!
Honeycomb!

Feel!free!to!order!any!
other!sides!or!desserts!off!
the!A!la!Carte!menu!at!
normal!price!

A"DISCRETIONARY"10%"SERVICE"CHARGE"IS"APPLIED"TO"ALL"FINAL"BILLS,"THE"MENUS"ABOVE"ARE"PRICED"
PER"PERSON,"MENU"DISHES"AND"PRICES"CAN"BE"SUBJECT"TO"CHANGE,"ALLERGY"LISTS"AVAILABLE."

BODEAN’S BALHAM XMAS 2017 BOOKING REQUEST FORM
225 Balham High Rd, Balham, SW17 7BQ
0208 682 4650
Dear Guest,
Thank you for your enquiry. Below you will find details to complete your Xmas booking enquiry including Terms and Conditions for Bodean’s Balham.
Please complete all the booking criteria listed below so that we can process your query without delay, you can either return your request by email to
balham@bodeansbbq.com or hand it to a manager directly in Balham.
Xmas reservations generally get booked well in advance so to avoid disappointment send your request as soon as possible.
Please note the following regarding your booking request:
th
rd
•
The details included in this pack are only valid from Monday 20 November 2017 till Saturday 23 December 2017.
th
•
Xmas bookings will not be taken on the Thursday 25 November 2017 due to Thanksgiving.
•
We would require a £10.00 per head deposit in advance of your booking. Payment can be made by debit or credit card, or paid by cash directly in
branch; we will provide receipt of deposit payment. Regrettably we cannot take payment over the phone.
•
Once we receive your Xmas booking request, subject to availability and the booking request form is complete, we will forward you a Booking
Confirmation Letter with a unique reference number for your booking.
•
If you choose to opt for our Set Menu, we would require your individual menu choice at least 48 hours in advance of your booking; this ensures we can
provide you with the best experience on your special day.
Should you or anyone in your party have any special requirements please inform the Balham Xmas Booking Coordinator and they would be most happy to
assist as best possible. We look forward to welcoming you to a BBQ fuelled Xmas.
Bodean’s Team Balham

Booking Name *

Phone Number *

Email Address *

Day & Date *

Time (2 hour time slot) *

Party Size *

TO

BODEAN’S PLATTER MENU CHOICE

BOSS HOG PLATTER MENU CHOICE

SET MENU CHOICE

To ensure confirmation of my Xmas Booking, I authorize the deposit taken by Debit/Credit card as listed below (Note Bodean’s
does not store payment card details beyond your reservation date and is securely destroy thereafter. Please contact the Xmas
Booking Coordinator should you have any queries regarding the security of your information.)
Debit/Credit Card Number *

Expiry Date *

Issue/CVV Number *

Full Registered Card Address (including Post Code) *

Value of Deposit to be Taken *

Card Holders Full Name *

£
How would you like your deposit returned? *

Redeemed on the final bill

Refunded to your card

Card Holders Signature (In signing this voucher, I agree to all terms & conditions as listed in this pack) *

BODEAN’S BALHAM XMAS 2017 BOOKING REQUEST FORM
225 Balham High Rd, Balham, SW17 7BQ
0208 682 4650

XMAS BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS
DEPOSIT - The deposit for your Xmas booking (as outlined in the Booking Request Form) is to be paid in full to confirm your
booking. This booking is accepted only once we are in receipt of:
•
A signed and completed Booking Request Form.
•
Your group menu choice
•
Your paid deposit
Your booking is confirmed when you receive your Booking Confirmation Letter which states:
•
Your party booking details
•
Your party reference number
DEPOSIT REFUNDS - Your deposit is redeemable on presentation of Booking Confirmation Voucher when paying for your meal or
by prior consent to be refunded to the card used for taking the deposit.
MENU CHOICE - There is a choice of a Set Menu or two Group Style Platter menus of which the group must agree on one menu.
Vegetarian options are available; please confirm these in advance with the branch Xmas Booking Coordinator.
We can cater for guests with different dietary requirements, if advised at least 48 hours in advance.
If the Set Menu is chosen, please complete the Set Menu Choice Sheet at least 48hours in advance of your booking and forward to
the branch Xmas Booking Coordinator.
th

rd

BOOKING AVAILABILITY - Xmas bookings are available 7 days a week between the dates of 20 November 2017 to 23 December
th
2017 (excluding Thanksgiving Thursday 25 November 2017). Please adhere to the vacating times listed on your Booking
Confirmation Sheet once received. We unfortunately do not accept provisional bookings. All parties are allocated 2-hour time
slots from the time of booking as stated on the Booking Confirmation Voucher.
Please note that the time requested on the booking form is subject to availability. A member of staff will inform you before you
receive your booking confirmation voucher if that time slot has been filled.
Please note that your table will be given to other guests if you do not arrive at Bodean’s Balham within 15 minutes of your
booking time and have not telephoned to say you will be late in advance of your booking time.
If your party is late, the time is deducted from your original 2-hour time slot and could result in your first course meal been
dropped for the group.
A non-arrival, failure to notify the restaurant of late arrival and/or reduction in party numbers without prior notification will
result in applicable or total deposit moneys being forfeited.
EXCLUSIONS - All guests must order food. We do not cater for drinks only when dining with a group.
SERVICE CHARGE - A 10% suggested gratuity would be added to your bill.
PAYMENT TERMS - We accept all major credit cards (with exception of Diners) and cash. We regret that company cheques are
not accepted and account facilities are not available.
NOTICE - Should the numbers of your party increase or decrease, at least 48 hours notice is required. (An increase in numbers is
subject to availability). Failure to inform of a decrease will result in all booked meals being charged for on the night.
VAT - 20% is included in all prices.
RESTRICTIONS - No beverages, except those supplied by Bodean’s Balham are permitted to be consumed on the premises.
Bodean’s reserves the right to refuse entry, even when a booking has been made, according to company policies.
CANCELLATIONS - Should you need to cancel your reservation, we require at least 72 hours notice and the copy of your Booking
Confirmation Voucher for refund of the booking deposit.
DAMAGES - Bodean’s Balham reserves the right to make charges to any damages/losses however caused. The authorising
signatory of the Xmas booking will be made duly responsible for all members of the group; their actions and behaviour.
KIDS - Children under 12 years have the option to eat off the kid’s menu. This menu is £5 per main course item. No “kids eat free”
or “free kids dessert” in conjunction with an Xmas Party booking.
MENU PRICES - The prices of these menus are subject to change, as they were quoted a number of months before the Xmas
period.
AND FINALLY - We will do all we can to ensure your Xmas party is enjoyable and memorable for you and your guests.

